
Dear parents, carers and children, 

What a great time we had at the BSA’s Family Quiz last Friday! We had a hall full of teams as it was fully booked. There were questions   

suitable for all ages, and some amazing raffle prizes on offer (thank you to all who donated these). Thank you to Larni (Max’s mum) who was 

quiz-master extraordinaire and led a really fun evening. The extra dance-off went down particularly well. Almost £300 was raised, which is 

incredible. 

You will have received an email today from Richard, the chair of the BSA, with information about the next BSA meeting. Please do come 

along, either in person or via Teams, so you can find out about the next event and provide support. The BSA is invaluable for helping the 

school and parents with the money raised, so all help is welcome. 

We are delighted to announce the pitter-patter of tiny feet! Mr and Mrs Aram welcomed baby George to the world last      

weekend. We wish them huge congratulations and we can’t wait for cuddles! 

The children were very excited this morning to take part in a Hive day. It was a fun-filled morning focusing on men-

tal health and online safety. The children took part in a range of activities organised by Mrs Jones and Mr Goldsmith, 

and there was a ‘buzz’ around the school (sorry…) as the children were looking for clues around the building,       

followed by calm as they took part in yoga activities in the hall. As I was sitting at my desk, I was jolted by the blast 

of fun music coming from the playground, to which the children were dancing enthusiastically to get their            

endorphins flowing. It was wonderful to see the children, from the youngest to the oldest, all working together 

throughout the morning. Well done to all, and thank you to Mrs Jones and Mr Goldsmith. There are more details and photos about the 

morning later in this Buzz as well as on Facebook.   

Just a reminder that World Book Day is coming up on Thursday 7th March. This will be a fun-filled 

day of book activities. Children are welcome to come in wearing comfy PJs, a book and a teddy to 

snuggle up with. They will have the opportunity to take part in book quizzes and to share stories 

with each other. They have also been asked to bring in a book to swap with others; they can then 

take home a book brought in by someone else. This is a great way to have a new book (and free!). 

The flyer was emailed this week with more information. 

We hope to be arranging visits to the village library over the next few weeks. Boni, our link, is keen to show the children around. Joining a 

library is another great way to expand the children’s collection of books and reading materials.  

I hope you have a wonderful weekend, despite all this rain...   

With very best wishes,  Mrs Lennon and the Brighstone team 

Learning and Achieving Through Love,  

Courage and Respect 

This week, we have been thinking about Making Wise Decisions. 

We discussed different words for JUSTICE and INJUSTICE. The children suggested 

lots of words, including fair, truth, honesty and right. 

We heard about a case in an African country about farmers cutting down trees 

to grow food for their families, and discussed how it was really difficult for the 

judge to decide between what was right and fair for the farmers themselves and 

for the animals who lost their habitats. There wasn’t an easy answer. 

We thought about if we had ever had to make a decision where there was no 

easy answer. We considered the qualities needed to make a wise decision, such 

as: 

  

A Prayer for Wisdom 

 

Leader: Father God, when we feel confused about a 

 decision we need to make, 

All:  Give us a clear head. 

Leader: When we are tempted to jump to a conclusion, 

All:  Give us patience to hear both sides. 

Leader: When we are not sure about the 

truth, 

All: Give us your wisdom. 

All:  Amen 

 

“Learn to do right. Seek justice.” 

Isaiah 1.17 

Having empathy Keeping a cool head 

Allowing everyone to 

have their say 

Not taking sides or 

jumping to         

conclusions 

Asking the right 

questions to get to 

the truth 



School Dinners 
Children in Year R, 1 and 2 are entitled to a ‘universal’ free school meal everyday.  

Children in Years 3-6 are charged at £2.90 per day.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
  

Safeguarding 
 

If you have a concern about a child you can call the 
police on 999 if you feel they are at risk of  

immediate harm 

You can contact the NSPCC: 
 

Or call children’s services 0300 300 0117 

   Poetry Corner 
 

I Am The Song 
 

I am the song that sings the bird. 
I am the leaf that grows the land. 
I am the tide that moves the moon. 
I am the stream that halts the sand. 
I am the cloud that drives the storm. 
I am the earth that lights the sun. 
I am the fire that strikes the stone. 
I am the clay that shapes the hand. 
I am the word that speaks the man. 
 
Charles Causley 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Reading Recommendations 
Each week we will include a book recommendation from a 

child and/or adult. 
 

 

This week, Bram recommends: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attendance Matters! 

Week Commencing 26th February 

Whole School attendance target: 96.5% 

      

 Actual Attendance: 86.78% 

Late marks this week: 1 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/

live-well/is-my-child-

too-ill-for-school/ 

 

I would like to recommend 'The phantom tollbooth' by   

Norton Juster. My daddy recommended it to me because he 

read it when he was a boy. I like it because the boy Milo 

meets all these strange creatures/people and goes on a 

journey with them. The most exciting bit is when he gets put 

in jail with a wich (a witch without a 't'!) and then he      

escapes by pressing the escape button which is inside the 

cell! This is a great book for children who like strange things!  

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Week 2 

Pizza Turkey chilli Roast beef All day breakfast Fish fingers Option 1 

Tomato pasta Macaroni cheese Cheesy veg crumble Veggie breakfast Quorn nuggets Option 2 

Dessert Apple crumble Choc biscuit Marble cake Carrot cake Ice cream 



All children took part in various activities this morning with the focus topics being mental health and online safety. Children 

worked in their Hives which meant they spent time with children across all year groups. The older children are very good at 

helping the littles ones out. We saw a lot of great collaborations across the morning. With Mrs Jones and Miss Bacon the  

children learned about the importance of, and how to maintain good mental health. They discussed eating a healthy 

(colourful) diet, moving their bodies, getting out in nature, checking in with friends and positive self talk. They chose to either 

make a positive affirmations fortune teller or do ‘Pokemon’ yoga. The children really enjoyed this, more videos can be found 

here. 

With Mr Goldsmith, Mrs Eggleton and Mrs Brear the children were set a codebreaker activity which saw them searching the 

school for clues to solve the puzzles that gave them some rules about online safety: Be nice to each other online, Keep your 

personal information private, use strong passwords, think before you press send, if you are worried - tell a trusted adult,  

people aren’t always who they say they are. They then worked in their hives to make posters to advise others about online 

safety. The morning was finished off with a whole school dance-athon to get their bodies moving and the endorphins flowing. 

https://www.youtube.com/@CosmicKidsYoga


Social, Emotional & Mental Health 







 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



School Day Timings 

The school day is as follows: 

8.25am: Gates open 

8.30am: School starts 

3pm: School ends 

3.10pm: Gates close 

Many thanks. 

Please be reminded that all children need to wear the correct PE kit on PE days. 

The correct PE kit is also needed for sports clubs. 

Socks and hair accessories must be in the school colours. 



Key dates this year 
 
 

 

2023-2024 academic year 

 

 

• Tuesday 5th March: Parents Evening 3.15pm - 6pm 

• Wednesday 6th March: Parents Evening 3.15pm - 5pm 

• Thursday 7th March: World Book Day 

• Thursday 28th March: Last day of term 

• Friday 29th March - Friday 12th April: Easter holidays 

• Monday 15th April: Back to school 

• Monday 29th April - Wednesday 1st May: Y4 residential at Tile Barn 

• W/C 13th May: Y6 SATs 

• Friday 24th May: Last day of term 

• Monday 27th - Friday 31st May: Half term 

• Monday 3rd June: School closed for staff development day 

• Tuesday 4th June: Back to school 

• Wednesday 18th - Friday 21st June: Y6 residential in London 

• Friday 12th July: Reports go home 

• Tuesday 16th July: Parents Evening 3.15pm - 6pm 

• Thursday 25th July: Last day of term 

• Friday 26th July: School closed for staff development day 

 

Term dates are also available on our school website. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


